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Some glasses and glass-ceramics obtained from Canary Islands basalt rocks (La Gomera Fuerteventura, Tenerife and El Hierro) 
have been obtained by controlled melting and recrystallization. The electrical measurements have been carried out under complex 

impedance at temperatures in the 250°C-700°C range. From these electrical determinations, it was possible to follow the evolution 
of original glasses with respect the nucleation and crystal growth process. The main crystalline phases were pyroxenes, feldspar 
(anorthite) and magnetite. The magnetite decorates the dendritic crystallization of pyroxenes and it is the responsible phase of the 
electrical conduction properties. The ratio between Fe2+-Fe3+ was related to the Fe2+/Fe total content in the final materials allowing to 
propose an electronic conduction model. 

Figure 1: TEM micrograph of dendrites edges in a basalt glass-ceramic from Tenerife melted in reduced atmosphere (sample VRTF1)
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